Variation in mesodermal and hematopoietic potential of adult skin-derived induced pluripotent stem cell lines in mice.
Induced pluripotent stem cells (iPSCs) are a promising tool for regenerative medicine. Use of iPSC lines for future hematotherapy will require examination of their hematopoietic potential. Adult skin fibroblast somatic cells constitute a source of iPSCs that can be accessed clinically without ethical issues. Here, we used different methods to compare mesodermal and hematopoietic potential by embryoid body formation of five iPSC lines established from adult mouse tail-tip fibroblasts (TTFs). We observed variation in proliferation and in expression of genes (Brachyury, Tbx1, Gata1, Klf1, Csf1r) and proteins (Flk1, Ter119 and CD45) among TTF-derived lines. 256H18 iPSCs showed highest proliferation and most efficient differentiation into mesodermal and hematopoietic cells, while expression levels of the pluripotency genes Oct3/4, Sox2, Klf4 and Nanog were lowest among lines analyzed. By contrast, the 212B2 line, transduced with c-Myc, showed lowest proliferation and differentiation potential, although expression levels of Oct3/4, Sox2 and Klf4 were highest. Overall, we find that mesodermal and hematopoietic potential varies among iPSCs from an identical tissue source and that c-Myc expression likely underlies these differences.